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May 8, 1986
(Dialogue with my angel Daniel.)
be peaceful; glory be to God for being good to have given you His Peace; I
shall guard you from evil; be good and make a prayer now; Jesus will bring
you closer to Him; Dan;

May 9, 1986
peace; I am near you; do not hear; forever I shall pray and guide you; I forever
shall guard you; be good; glory be to God; pray; Dan;
(Later.)
peace be upon you; I shall guide you closer to God and make you a better
person; be good; glory be to God; may you go with the blessings of God your
heavenly Father; amen, amen; Daniel;

May 10, 1986
peace to you; I am your guardian angel; I forever shall guide you, forever
guard you; Jesus purifies; God loves you; I am praying for you; praise Jesus;
I wonder if something wonderful will happen.
maybe something wonderful happened already…
You mean that I changed?
yes; glory be to God for bringing you close to Himself; Dan;

May 11, 1986
peace;
Are you happy that I am closer to God now?
yes;
Is it enough?
no; you must make further progress; I will help you; Daniel;
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May 12, 1986
peace unto you; pray; I want to detach you and bond you to God; wait and you
shall see; you will give me great joy…need God; Jesus purifies you; go to him,
meet Him through prayer;
(Later on:)
listen to me; love God more because He loves you and is near you now and
forever; make a further effort, my beloved; read in the Bible: Daniel;
concentrate especially in prayer; God bless you; Daniel;
(Later on again:)
glory be to God for giving you to me to guide you nearer to Him; now you do a
prayer; do not fear me; have faith in God on whom you should lean,
peacefully; He loves you; glorify Him, praise Him;
glory be to God; praise the Lord; Daniel;

May 13, 1986
peace unto you;
Yahweh
loves you; I must bond you to Him more; love
Yahweh
more; Daniel;

May 14, 1986
Yahweh
loves you;
Yahweh
gives you Light;
Yahweh
gives you sight and eternal Life; need
Yahweh
our God Almighty; Dan;
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(Later on:)
Yahweh
will guide you; be good with all people and with everything; this way of
writing is a gift from God;
praise the Lord; Glory be to God; Dan;

May 17, 1986
Jesus forgives sins and purifies; I am coming to you with peace in His Name;
pray; I am praying for you;
(Later on:)
peace; peace; love all the things that God has given you; may your love grow
constantly and may it increase; Daniel;

May 18, 1986
peace be with you; come to Jesus and love Him; glory be to God…glorify God;
come to Jesus, He died for you; need Him; I shall guide you to approach
Jesus; come and yearn to learn the Good things; Dan;

May 19, 1986
I will help you and teach you to discern; I will teach you to recognise who is
with you;1 Jesus loves you eternally: “fear not, for am I here and I love you
all;”
(This was Jesus speaking. My angel quoted Him.)
praise the Lord for He is good; glorify Him for He is near; Jesus brings Peace
and Love to all; be good, be good; Dan;

May 21, 1986
glory be to God; I will pray for you; I will teach you God’s Law; I talk now for
God; God

Yahweh

1 While writing. To discern an evil spirit from God or my angel.
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selected you to be His pupil and teach you all about Himself and His Son,
Jesus Christ; praise the Lord; go in peace; Daniel;

May 23, 1986
peace be upon you; I will bond you more to God; those bonds will strengthen
your soul, giving peace to your soul;
lean on God; I love you; love God; I will tidy a place for you; I will wait for
you; I will take you to God… collect money and give it to the poor needy souls;
give them better clothes;1 be generous; glory be to God; Daniel;

May 24, 1986
Jesus died for you;
fear not for I am near you;
(I immediately got alarmed.)
Who said this?
God said it; I shall clothe you in a white gown and I will make you pure2 in
Jesus’ Presence; praise the Lord; Daniel;

May 25, 1986
Vassula, nothing lasts where you are, but where I live, all lasts forever,
forever;
Glory be to God for bringing you closer to Himself;
Yahweh
loves you; live in peace; lean on
Yahweh
for
Yahweh
restores; give glory to Him;
1 All that I earned in my exhibition was given to the poor. I bought stacks of the local outfit,

saris for women and lungis for men, distributing them to Christians and Moslems alike. Later
on, just before Christmas, I went with two friends from house to house, begging for donations
for the poor. I lost a few friends for this act.
2 He was allowed by God to give me a special purification, later on, allowing me to see my sins
with God’s Eyes.
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Peace to all, Peace to all beings on earth;1

May 26, 1986
be everything that God likes; turn to faith; be holy; reach to God and come
with a clean soul before Him;
Yahweh
loves you; go and pray; glorify God and praise Him; Dan;

May 27, 1986
peace be with you; I will do all that God wants me to do; I will lead you to
God; Dan;
Father! Father of the Heavens, lead everything and give me strength!
What are you saying?
I was praying to the Father in Heaven; Glory be to God; Jesus is always with
you; call Jesus in your prayers; I will lead you to your Father;
(I started to fear that I was being deceived.)
fear not; my messages do no harm to you; love God; love him more; Daniel;

May 30, 1986
peace be with you; lead a pure life; I shall pray for you; love Jesus Christ, He
loves you;
fear not, for I am near; come to Me; I am here;2
(I asked my angel.)
Where are you usually?
I am where you are;
Could you see me as clear as I see things?
yes;
This last line was from God.
I ignored this sentence that came from Jesus out of fear I was deceived. I spoke to my angel
then and pretended I never heard anything.
1

2
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Where are you when I run down the stairs?
I am with you;
Where are you now?
I am near you;
Where will you be when I die?
you will meet me; I shall be by your side;
Tell me something…
I love God; glorify God; Dan;

May 31, 1986
peace; peace be with you; God loves you, showing His love; God loves you all,
far beyond anybody’s understanding; love God, for God is good; love Him
with all your strength; Daniel;

June 1, 1986
peace to you; be good; stop reading those books;1 the Bible preaches the
Truth; Dan;

June 2, 1986
peace, peace to you; remember God; He did wonders from the beginning; all
Glory comes from God; God will bond you to Him; go with the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ; every one ends; from end comes beginning; leave in peace;
Dan;

June 6, 1986
(I recalled a dream I had a few months back. )
I dreamt (vision) that you protected me from a snake.
how could I leave you when that snake was savouring you! go in the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ; Dan;
(This is what I saw:
1 Bad literature.
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I was sitting on a sofa in my house. Opposite me on another sofa sat all
my family. Suddenly I heard a slight noise on my left hand side, from the
corner of the room on that side, which was rather obscure; and from that
dark corner I saw crawling on the floor, a snake. That snake was my pet. It
came out of its corner to search for food since I had stopped feeding it. It
found a dish with three grapes, which it swallowed in its hunger entirely, but
it was not sufficient and it crept into the kitchen to look for more, while
passing between the sofas.
I immediately pulled my feet up, fearing now because I had become its
enemy and I feared that it would sense this and it would strike me. I feared
very much. So I got up to catch it, lest it struck one of my family. The minute
the snake realised my intentions it prepared itself to strike me. I feared so
much that I grasped the top of a cupboard and hanging from there, I coiled
up my legs; and while the snake stood up on its rear, I heard a voice. Upon
hearing the voice the snake feared, and went away from me.
I jumped down and ran to see who this was. I saw a tall man, and I
understood he was my guardian angel. He said: “Why do you fear?” I said:
“I’m afraid of the snake, it is loose.” He said: “I will go and chase it away.”
He went into the kitchen, and as I was moving away, I thought: “Perhaps I
should also help him.” So I also went into the kitchen. This man opened the
kitchen door wide open, then he took a stick and with that tried to cast it out,
while I was making so much noise, waving my hands and stamping my feet
to frighten it away. Every time the snake wanted to escape and was coming
my way, I stood stomping my feet, blocking its way. It panicked and in its
panic it went out of the house. Once out, the guardian angel slammed the
door shut.
There was a window on the right hand side of the door. Both my angel
and I looked out to see what would happen to the snake. It went out sliding
down the stairway. But the stairway was very busy with people going up
and down and so, frightened lest it would be trodden upon, it made its way
back to the house. But it found the door shut. Then it really panicked. It
slipped down the stairway very quickly into a hall and out of the wide glass
doors of the hall. The minute it crossed the threshold of that glass door, the
snake was transformed into a gigantic ugly toad. It found itself surrounded
by snow and icy weather. There were people who saw it out there and the
minute they raised the alarm, from looking like a toad, it took the form and
shape of a woman. But the evil spirit was recognised and the people caught
it and strapped it, tying it up. When they were doing this, I felt that the
straps were not secure and that one day it would again escape.)

June 7, 1986
peace to you; start praying; I want you to progress spiritually; Peace is God;
remember God’s Word; Dan;

June 8, 1986
I will heal you spiritually; Dan;
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June 9, 1986
I will defend you; I will guard you and give you every protection you need;
never fear;
(Later on:)
glory be to God; never fear death; the end1 becomes wonderful; praise Dad;2
Daniel;

June 10, 1986
peace be with you; I prayed for you to end your discussions that will never
progress you, nor will you earn anything from them; turn to God and lean on
Him; glory be to God; Dan;

June 12, 1986
come and pray; the end of your life is the beginning only of eternity;
love God deeply; give God everything; lead a pure life; worship God;
forgive; every meaning of your life should sum up to good; Dan;

June 13, 1986
peace be with you; be good; worship God everywhere you go; worship God for
He is good; praise the Messiah; you will work for God; every way of
worshipping God is good; leave now with peace; Daniel;

June 14, 1986
peace be with you; need Jesus to give you more faith; this gift3 was given from
God; make a prayer; Dan;

June 17, 1986
peace be with you; learn good Emmanuel’s Word; read every day the Bible
and your soul will progress; lead a meek life; Dan;

June 18, 1986
After death.
He called our Eternal Father, Dad (=Abba).
3 To hear and to write these messages.
1

2
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peace be with you; these messages are a means of meditation; reading the
Bible progresses your soul; feel loved;
Yahweh
is Love; feel his Love;
Yahweh
loves you
Daniel;

June 19, 1986
peace, peace be with you; Vassula, be good in every way; lean on God and love
him; praise Jesus; Dan;

June 20, 1986
peace be with you;
I, Jesus, love you;
(Direct words from our Lord.)

June 22, 1986
peace be with you; turn to Faith and keep it forever; Faith helps you; Faith in
God gives you love; Faith brings you closer to the Most High; Faith gives you
Peace and Love; praise the Lord Jesus; God is a loving God; pray, feel loved by
Jesus; everybody is loved by God; praise God; glorify God; every man is loved
by God; glory be to God for restoring you; Dan;

June 23, 1986
God is Peace; Peace is Love; Dan;

June 24, 1986
years shall flow by but Jesus will remain God’s Beloved Son;
peace be with you; years shall flow by and Jesus will still be healing; Jesus
has done healings that revealed His Glory; Jesus loves all of you; remember
what He said: “I love you all; I have given you forever Myself;” Jesus died to
save you all; Jesus conquered Death and is glorified; Dan;
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June 25, 1986
peace be with you; purifying you further will progress you; take the Road that
leads to God; I will be praying for your perfection; love Jesus; turn to God;
Daniel;

June 26, 1986
peace be with you; who was near you from the beginning of your life?
My mother (of course), doctors, etc.
I was there too;1 I will always be with you; go eagerly to pray; Daniel;

June 27, 1986
peace be with you; who is your Father?
(I was surprised by his question.)
God is my Father.
praise Him; love Him and glorify Him;

July 1, 1986
(I went to Switzerland to visit my mother.)
be good with the widow;
(He called her ‘widow’ on purpose to teach me that our Blessed Mother is the
only Mother we have.)

July 2, 1986
pray; be good; glory be to God; have the blessings from the Heavenly Father
and His Son, Jesus Christ; Dan;

July 8, 1986
(I was afraid that all these writings were not good.)

1

My angel wanted to tell me that he was there from the beginning.
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peace be with you; feel how you have been healed from your guilt; Vassula,
how?
By these messages.
yes; how then can these meditations be bad? thank and praise the Lord for
healing you… have you heard of flowers that healed?
Yes.
I, your angel, formed1 you through God; I flourished you, I fragranced you; I
have healed you through God; Jesus blessed you; praise Jesus; I have done all
the things that God wanted me to do;
fear not, for I am with you always; rely on the Bible; tell them that I heal the
sick; fear not, I will heal you; flowers do heal…
(Jesus was speaking, then my angel came back to say:)
Jesus is your Healer; you delight Him; Jesus left you blooming; Dan;
(Later on:)
pray and love
Yahweh;
praise Jesus and rely on the Bible; meditate; Dan;

July 9, 1986
peace be with you;
(I was doubting again.)
have you loved
Yahweh
always?
No, only after the writings.
have you had peace since the beginning of your love for
Yahweh?

1

That is: ‘taught me’.
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….1
answer!
I am happy.
never have two loves;
I have only one.
flourish, then, others; Daniel, God’s servant;

July 12, 1986
peace be with you; follow Jesus; glorify God; I mean it; go in peace; Dan;

July 13, 1986
peace be with you; Jesus has forgiven you;
Will one day religion fade out?
never!
I do not have much time these days to write.
I understand; feel peaceful; have Jesus as your Peace; you will meet aged
author;2 Dan;

July 16, 1986
O God! have her follow you3….
Daniel, were you asking this for me?
yes; peace be with you; lead a good life; have God’s blessings; I love you; love
Jesus; Dan

July 17, 1986
peace be with you; glory be to God;

I kept silent for a while, trying to figure out what my angel meant by ‘peace’.
I did not meet this ‘aged author’ until 1991. The ‘aged author’ my angel was talking about
happens to be Fr. Michael O’Carroll, my spiritual counsellor, author of several
encyclopaedias, books and articles, and my guide.
3 This prayer came from my angel and sounded more of a lament than a supplication.
1

2
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July 18, 1986
(In this day, I was tired, edgy and aggressive.)
peace be with you; have peace… peace… peace… peace… peace… peace be with
you; peace be with you; have peace;
(But I went on complaining and complaining, and he was listening
patiently.)
I know… have peace… you are tired;… I prayed for you… have you read the
Gospels to have peace? I have prayed for you to take the Hand of Jesus; do
you feel better?
Yes.
meditate more; peace be with you… rest my beloved; have your rest… I have
now made you feel glad;1 peace be with you; Dan;

July 20, 1986
rely on the Bible; pray; name Jesus in your prayers; need Jesus;
Do you realise that I do not quite realise all this?
yes, but you will one day; rely on Jesus; Daniel;

July 22, 1986
peace be with you; ponder on what Jesus wants;
To love God, but truly love Him. To follow His commandments, to worship
Him and to be good.
yes; deliver yourself to Jesus; pray more; meditate more; you have to praise
Jesus who helped you;
Do I have any proof of all this?
you are the proof; Jesus flourished you;
The priest said that this is not a way God works.
how did you love God?
Through the messages.

1

My angel did in fact.
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so feel peaceful; God guided you to Him; love God till the end; pray; glorify
God; Dan;

July 25, 1986
peace be with you; need only God; love
Yahweh;
love Him more;
Yahweh
loves you more than you can imagine; give this message to others too; lean on
God; go in peace, dear, and pray; Dan;

July 29, 1986
(Doubts again.)
peace be with you; how did you lead your cousin to read your Bible? what are
the reasons that make you do all this?
I want everybody to feel like me, happy for loving God. I also learned many
things through the writings.
God loves you far more than you are able to understand; praise God; Dan;
(Later on:)
peace be with you;
I sometimes think my appearance is not right for this gift, so it bothers me.
your appearance has no harm; give no heed to your appearance; Jesus told
His disciples that clean hearts are healthier than what appears to be good
from outside, but from within is corrupt; Jesus healed you from your guilt; He
healed you from leading a false life; I desired so much that Jesus would heal
you; Glory be to God! have my blessings; pray; love God, He loves you; He will
help you; have
Yahweh
for your peace; Daniel;

July 31, 1986
(Fears and doubts again.)
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peace be with you; glory be to God; do you feel peaceful?
Yes.
so how could this be from Satan if you feel peaceful? you have learned to love
God more than you ever did; then, you want others as well to love God,
glorifying God; this is against Satan! would Satan work and try to destroy
himself? I will guide you and bond you more to God; every time you doubt
think what you have earned from these texts;
(Later:)
How do you feel, Daniel?
I love
Yahweh
with all my strength, with all my might; I work for
Yahweh
and always will; Daniel, God’s servant;

August 5, 1986
peace be with you;
Why was I given this gift?
God wished it; Jesus has helped you find the Light;
If they say, “Why did he give the Light to you and not to us?”
Jesus gives the Light to all of you;
They might say, “Who do you think you are? You are not even a nun.”
you are God’s servant; God has given you this gift to bring you to Him and
lead others too to Him; He loves you and wants you all near Him; He means
to bring you all back to Him; Glory be to God; Daniel;

August 6, 1986
peace be with you; praise the Most High God, Yahweh;
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I am afraid to show the messages. I love God deeply, but I am afraid to show
the messages. Day and night I am thinking only of this.
God will give you His Peace and His Strength when the time comes to show
the messages; God will want you to give those messages to everyone; pray; feel
loved; God will help you; Dan;

August 7, 1986
peace be with you; you are to deliver Dominus’ message;
Maybe all this is not true. Maybe it is a joke!
what makes you think it is a joke?
Because this is unusual, is it not?
yes;
You admit then that this is not very common either.
it is not very common… did you believe before this in God?
I did. But I did not love Him. I had no feelings for Him.
God feels everything;
… Can we talk?
yes;
Why has all this started?
God wished that you love Him;
This is not common, I mean this sort of communication. You agree, don’t
you?
yes;1 ♥
Why do you draw a heart?
(I said it aggressively because I was somewhat afraid of this phenomenon.)
you delight me;
You know that you scare me sometimes?

I felt that my angel was amused but at the same time full of love, just as parents are with
their babies when they do funny things.

1
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yes; you need not fear; you will be working for Jesus Christ; you will be
helping others to grow spiritually;
I, God, bind you to Me;1
(I feared.)
Give me your name!
Yahweh
But I can’t understand, we have already the Bible, so why do we need
messages?
(My angel replied.)
so you do feel that all has been given in the Bible?
Yes. That is why I do not see the reason of all this. I mean nothing is new.
God wants these messages to be given;
Is there a special reason why me?
no; God loves you all; these messages are just a reminder, to remind you how
your foundations began; deliver my message;
Daniel, who are you?
God’s servant; Daniel;

August 7, 1986
peace be with you; praise Yahweh; God does wonders; believe… feel happy
that Jesus Christ healed you;2 pray more and think what all this is about;
realise the importance; realise that the given messages are from
Heaven
from the Hall of God;
Yahweh,
wrote,
Dominus, Seigneur,
have you realised that these pages are given by God?
God preached to you!
1
2

God intervened.
Spiritually.
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Himself?
yes! write peacefully; I have done all that God wanted me to do; glorify
Yahweh and follow Jesus; God has found a way to teach you; praise Him; this
is God’s Gift; God has helped you and always will; Dan;

August 24, 1986
peace be with you; live in peace and joy; I will give you Peace; I will augment
your joy; I will work with you; welcome Me with love;
I am your Peace;
Who are you who say I, and I, and I?1
I am Jesus Christ;

August 31, 1986
peace be with you; I bless you; I have wept on you, lamented on you, when I
was reminded about your past;
Who reminded you?
God; He gave me a vision of your past,2 and when you were unhappy; I wept
also when I had to tell you to go;3 I wept; God wanted it this way; I will go now
to a reunion of saints;
Do you have a meeting?
yes; we pray; the Holy Spirit will guide you soon; I have worked with you to
flourish you; have peace; you will progress; Jesus will soon call you;
Vassula, you can call Jesus any time;
Can I?
yes, He will work with you; Glory be to God; read the Holy Bible to acquire the
knowledge; Daniel;

September 5, 1986

I asked rather impertinently, thinking that it was my guardian angel. I thought he was
overdoing it because the tone of his voice suddenly had taken such authority and superiority,
like God’s.
2 Before my conversion.
3 God had given him an order to go at the time God left me in the desert, for purification.
1
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full you shall be many;
Please explain to me what you mean.
when you will be filled with My Holy Spirit you will be able to guide others to
Me and you shall multiply; it means to receive My Holy Spirit in you;

September 6, 1986
peace be with you; love My Mother; She loves you; love Her;1
I feel so nice and free!
you are far more free than ever before;
Can I ask you one thing?
yes;
And you will never forget it?
no;
I would like to augment my faith and my love for you and if You see me slip
or stumble, restore me again. I ask this from You, Jesus Christ.
I will help you; sleep not, for the dawn is near; every time you feel weak, pray
and call Me; I will be near you, My beloved;
Did you, my Lord, say: “In the middle of My Heart have a place; there you
shall live;”?
yes; I will make a place for you; are you willing to live in Me?
Give me your full name again.
(I was suspicious and careful.)
Jesus Christ, Beloved Son of God;
Am I accepted?
you are welcomed in My Heart; I will teach you to work so that you meet Me;
(My angel now speaks.)
here is today’s message: read the Bible more;

1

Jesus was speaking to me.
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Should I read all the day?
no; Jesus does not work in this way; He does not wish you to have endless
hours of work; Jesus wishes that learning becomes a happiness; He wants you
to love it; Dan;

September 7, 1986
peace be with you; come and repent;
How do I do it?
pray and say:
“Father, forgive me for all my sins;”
when you will make this prayer, praise God with all your heart, feeling your
words; Daniel;
I, God, love you;
Please give me your name.
Yahweh; never feel miserable because I will reach for you and I will lift you to
Me; always remember this; I love you and I will protect you from evil;
remember, I will call you more; when you hear My calls, know it is I, Yahweh,
who called you; I will meet you in this way; I have given you this gift and I will
always be near you; pray more;
(Later on:)
I am here; I am here;
Who is it?
(I had doubts to believe it was Jesus and I wanted to dismiss Him,
remembering what the priest had told me, that God does not speak that
way.)
Jesus Christ;
Is it you, Daniel?
(I tried to ignore Him and was looking for my Angel.)
no;
Daniel?
no, no; it is I, Jesus; remember what I told you before, to turn to Me; lean on
Me;
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Who is with me?
(I feared and had doubts.)
it is I, Jesus;
(Accepting this, I wept.)
why do you weep? I love you;
(I wept because I remembered His sufferings.)
dying was to deliver you! I have delivered you; have peace; call Me and I will
be with you;
If anyone from the street saw this, they would laugh at me.
why? for worshipping Me?
For instance, if I showed this to other priests than Fr. Karl, they would mock
me, disbelieving me; they’ll say I am mad; they’ll say it’s Satan on my
subconscious mind!
how will they feel if I had worked with them in this way?
I don’t really know; some would be convinced. If it was a bishop, they would
say they are divine, but also some would think he’s lost his mind because of
too much religion going in his head.
have you thought before of God?
No.
do you feel you have changed?
Yes, a lot.
why?… why?
If I may put it right: because God called me and preached to me.
yes; blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God;
(Suddenly all hell broke loose. The beast asked me to worship him. I told
him: “Go!” He left. He had said that if I would worship him instead, he will
glorify me. I told him to disappear. So he did.)

September 9, 1986
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I, Yahweh, love you; realise that I have been with you;
In prayer?
in this way too; I bless you… why, why have you been refusing Me? I am
Yahweh; fear not! fear not!… have you felt happy?1
Yes.
how then would this be, if it was from the evil one?
Give me your name!
(I was suspicious.)
Yahweh is My Name; love Me; I, Yahweh, will help you;

September 10, 1986
peace be with you; I am Yahweh; I am teaching you and reminding you who
founded you and who loved you; I want your intimacy; I love you; feel loved; I
will protect you; I will console you;
(I suddenly thought that God cannot speak just like that to me, a nobody, so I
thought that probably I am mistaken and that I misunderstood. It was
probably my angel.)
Daniel?
why do you think it is Daniel?
Because I was approached by Daniel in the beginning. – Daniel?
no;
Daniel?
no;
DANIEL?
no; I am Yahweh; are you ready to hear Me?
I bless you, Father, You who taught me. I am happy now.
why?
Because You helped me.

1

During the encounters and the dictations.
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I finally brought you near Me;
May I ask Your name again?
Yahweh;
Please understand why I double-check.
I do; are you ready to hear Me?
Yes!
are you happy to receive Me every time?
Yes. I am overwhelmed with joy.
why?
Because I am filled up with love from You, my God, which pours out of me
like a fountain; and it is You, God, who taught me and helped me in this.
help the others too, to feel the same way;
How?
I, Yahweh, shall guide you;

September 12, 1986
peace be with you; any time you want, meet Me; every time you feel upset,1
know that it is not I who wrote it; any message that worries you, I, Yahweh,
have not written it; every time you feel unhappy, know that it is not from Me;
feel free and meet Me; I, Yahweh, am Peace; welcome Me in your prayers;
read My Word;
I am asking myself sometimes, why all this?
because I want to remind you how much love I have for all of you; read with
love My Word;
My Father in Heaven, have you really called me?
beloved, I have;

September 17, 1986

1

Upset: about a message.
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peace be with you; it is I, Yahweh; I will help you understand My Word and I
will teach you; augment your love for Me;
I do not want to do anything wrong that would destroy all this. I’ll be very
sad.
I will not wait for this; I will comfort you; I am your Eternal Father who loves
you, who created you; I have, when you first breathed, held you close to Me;
love one another because you are created by My Hands; all of you are My
children; remember who founded you?
do not venture elsewhere; come to Me and I will cover you with My
blessings; I will pour all My love on you; love Me more; the Path to Me is
among you; take it and it will lead you to Me; with arms opened I shall
welcome you; I shall embrace you and bless you; pray for righteousness;

September 19, 1986
peace be with you; I am Peace; do not rebel against Me; all those who have
ears listen; listen to My calls; why, why have you forsaken Me? I, who love you
so much; why are you so few who remember Me? have I, God, not founded
you? have I not loved you, cherished you and blessed you? are you diverted by
fantasies? is this what you claim to be? have you not felt Me? purify
yourselves for I am within you; are you, beloved, like leaves, when autumn
comes, you shrivel and fall? children, children, come back to Me; fill up My
Holy Places and delight Me;
Dear Father in Heaven, what if they will not listen?
every man has ears, they should know why I made them for; I have given
them eyes to distinguish between darkness and light;
augment My happiness, daughter, by keeping your love for Me; welcome
Me in your prayers; I am your Heavenly Father, God Almighty; read My
Word; rely on it;

September 21, 1986
(Doubts again that God can speak to me. This time Jesus spoke.)
Glory be to God;
Is that you, Daniel?
why, why Daniel?
Daniel is the one who always glorifies God.
are you quite sure that only Daniel glorified God?
(Here I understood; I smiled.)
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why are you doubting? I am Jesus Christ, God’s Beloved Son; – I love you all;

September 23, 1986
peace be with you; hear Me; I, God, will never ever abandon you; live in peace;
do not feel worried, Vassula; look at yourself, you are the proof of My Love; I
have converted you; you are radiating My Love; I, God, preached to you; I
held you close to Me because you are My Own; feel how much I love you;
Can I ask why You have given me this Gift?
I gave you this blessing, accept it; call Me any time you wish; I, God, will call
you irrespective of who you are;
blessed are the little ones,
for they shall inherit
the kingdom of God;
blessed are the pure in heart,
for they shall see God;
Vassula, read this over and over again and understand it; believe Me, anyone
who has got both, the barriers will be shattered and they shall enter in God’s
Hall; Abba will welcome them;

October 4, 1986
peace be with you; come, come to Me, delight Me; are you going to ask your
question?
Do you feel we are ignoring You?
yes, so beware of sleep… Heaven’s morning star is soon to be seen; would not
I, who am Your Father and care for you, not warn you? I am Yahweh, your
Creator, and you are all My children;
where, where do you think you will go? did you ever give it a thought? did
you really believe you just came on your own? had you believed that I had left
you? or that I never existed? did you really believe that My Word was all a
dialect of collected Hebrew fairy tales?
hear Me, My Word is alive and the Truth; it is to enlighten you and to help
you understand what I am, what you are; My Word is to help you find Me;
children, children, is your religion based on scientific understanding? do not
push Me away and go on hiding from Me; how did you let yourselves drift
away from Me?
believe in the Resurrection; believe how your soul will go on living; do not
drift away and live a life analysing how you came to be, since I tell you that
you all come from Me; I, God, am your Creator; I have created you because I
love life; I made you to live in My Light; I created the heavens, I created
everything, how else did you think all this was done? the heavens were not
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just there, and you did not just happen to be there; creation is done by Me; let
your academies teach you more of how you came to be; let them find the
answer to the vital question: why do you exist?
some of you do not even bother to ask any questions, accepting life as it
comes, not believing that your soul keeps on living once you die; blind! blind!
and deaf! refusing to see and hear; are you afraid of finding the Truth? I am
the Truth; are you fearing to find Me? have you closed your eyes so that you
deny Me? is it simpler for you that way, or are you searching? I am the Way; I
am the Way and I love you; I am the Light that shines for everyone to see the
Truth;
beloved children, My Heart pains to see you all sleeping; how could I not
come to you and warn you? how could I leave you when evil is prowling
among you like a wolf waiting to devour you? I want to wake you up so that
you meet Me; I am longing to see this glorious moment…will your sleep last
forever?1 – I, God, have called you; I, God, still call you; come to Me;
(Later that afternoon.)
(I have problems again assimilating that it is really God speaking to me.)
peace be with you; remember Who founded the world and the heavens? Who
created you? Who blessed you and loved you? Who gave His only begotten
Son to the world to save the world?2
Many would not believe that this is from You. They will say, “It is not from
God. God does not work in this way.”
how does God work? does God do any wonders?
Yes, He always did. But it’s me. I am the problem.
are you wicked? are you worshipping another god?
I do not worship another god.
are you calling on other gods in your prayers?
No.
(Then I felt our Blessed Mother’s presence near me.)
love Her; remember when I was on the Cross? what were the words I said? I
said that She is your Mother too; She loves you and cares for you; Abba gives
to whom He pleases; accept what God is giving you;
How did You feel when the priest was telling me that You would have
thrown me out of the Church, and if I knocked at the door of the Church, You
would not have opened it because You can refuse?
1
2

God seemed to be talking to Himself, just here.
Jesus was speaking of His Father.
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I wept; I buried My Face in My Hands and wept; My Church is for every man;
I welcome anyone who knocks at My door;1 I, Jesus, will open the door; I am
your Redeemer who loves you;

October 5, 1986
peace be with you; I brought you up so that you may be My bearer;
When will I know to whom I should give the messages?
leave these things to Me; I will name you, Vassula: My bearer;
I make so many mistakes.
I accept your mistakes because you are only learning now; I am Peace; I will
never leave you with a message that brings you unrest;2 I will give you My
messages, then, when the time is right, I will guide you to deliver them; are
you willing to do this for Me?
Name Yourself before I accept.
I am Yahweh, your God;
I accept to be guided by Yahweh.
any message that will give you anxiety or any message that will leave you
worried, does not come from Me; I am Peace and Love; I want you to feel
peace working with Me;

October 9, 1986
peace be with you; I, God, want My children to come to Me; I want My
children to live in peace;
Were you troubled when you wrote down the message of the 8th?3
beloved, how can I not be? when they are living in a period of blood; My
messages cry out for Peace! I, God, am the Almighty and I am able to
discipline destruction and withdraw evil, guarding peace and order, but I
want My children to wake up; with all My children back, I, God, will be full of
happiness; I am full of Love, full of Pity, I am your Consoler;

October 11, 1986
Matth. 7:7: “Knock and the door will be opened to you.”
God started to teach me to discern.
3 Editor’s Note: see October 12, 1986.
1

2
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peace be with you;
Why is it me who receives God’s messages?
I, God, choose; I have chosen you; I brought you up so that I give you My
messages;
Did you decide it recently?
here is My answer: before you were formed in your mother’s womb, I, God,
planned it; learn how I work;
I committed so many sins in the meantime!
every sin is forgiven by Me when you ask to be forgiven; be near Me now and I
shall guide you; I am still teaching you, so do not get discouraged when you
make mistakes; I, God, am the Almighty; I have the whole universe in the
palm of My Hand;
Lord, no one will believe all this… The sceptics will say I am mad; or others,
my subconscious is doing this.
leave those to Me; I am Yahweh, your Creator; I am leading you, Vassula, you
need not fear; remember, I led many others before you; I overthrew kings and
kingdoms; I straightened paths so that My Word would be known; I am the
same;1 hear Me, I helped all those that followed Me; I will always help
whoever follows Me; remember, I am always with you;

October 12, 1986
peace be with you; any word that you feel is not right and troubles you, feel
free to correct it; I, God, give you that feeling; Vassula, are you happy?
More than happy, overwhelmed.
(I can’t describe it when I feel God’s Love on me.)
(Later on, my angel came.)
I am Dan; I am before you;
Dan! How come?
remember what I taught you? be careful to recognise and discern; work in this
way and you will progress; glory be to God;
Why did you come?
because I love you very much; lean on Yahweh for He is your Redeemer;
1

By this I understood that NO ONE will be able to STOP Him and His message.
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Why did you come?
I asked to come; remember, lean on God; I love you, I mean it; lean on
Yahweh and go in peace;1
I, Dan, bless you, in the Name of God the Father, His Beloved Son, Jesus
Christ, and the Holy Spirit; I am God’s servant;
Do you remember how I was eight months back?
I remember, you were indifferent to God;
Yes. Do you remember when God’s Name was mentioned and written by
you?
yes;
You said, “God is near and loves you.” It was like you were telling me,
“Today the weather is fine.” That’s how my attitude was.
worse…
Then all the attacks I’ve had. I felt like I went through a PURGATORY.
accept it that way;
I imagine that maybe it’s like this, what someone goes through after he dies.
PURGATORY, then, when one is purified, everything is clearer. One is more
pure and elevated… I love God so much!… Does God really want us to be
intimate with Him?
yes; call Him, turn to God;
Can I?
yes; the Light is here…2
I love you, I will help you; I am Peace;
feel Me;3 I will shelter you; I will protect you;
(God asked me to write down His Message that He gave us on October 8,
1986.)
yes! peace be with you; I, God, am calling you now; here is My Message:
remember, I, God, live; I live, I exist; are you still doubting? are you still

The day before this message, I confessed to God that I loved my angel Daniel and felt
comfortable with him and peaceful, but God asked me to leave Daniel now and be with Him
because He himself wanted to teach me. And I had been sad, thinking that I would never
speak to Dan again.
2 My angel gave way to Jesus’ Presence. Jesus took over.
3 Jesus wanted me to feel His Presence.
1
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analysing how? are you spending your whole lifetime analysing Me,
diagnosing Me, having endless discussions whether I Am or not? why?
hear Me: when I first founded the earth I was filled up with joy; I spread
out the stars and named each one of them; later on, with love and happiness, I
created you; with My own Hands I formed you, giving you the breath of life; I
raised you and blessed you; – I am your Holy Father; then I sent you wise
men to guide you and teach you how all Creation began; I revealed Myself to
you1 to teach you how your foundations began, who your Creator is;
I, God, am your Father; and now, you spend generation after generation
sifting Me, analysing Me, dwelling in perpetual darkness, fleeing from Me,
creating chaos among you; can you not understand how you slaughter each
other, creating wars, hating each other, eradicating races and towns, leaving
your homeland desolate, widowing your women, making orphans of your
children, manifesting only hatred? where, where have all my blessings gone?
where has the love I blessed you with gone? where are My children, where are
they, where have they gone? I cannot recognise them anymore,2 where have
they gone? Evil has called them, hiring them as weapons to blow out all light
left in them and destroy them completely;
I pain and weep to see My beloved children lost forever! am I radiating
anger, hate or destruction? did you ever believe I am a God of war? am I not a
God of Peace and Love? hear Me, O children, created by My Own Hands,
coming from the crib I made for you, coming from My Hands which held you
close to My Breast, blessed from the core of My Heart, healed by My Beloved
Son, Jesus Christ, loved and cherished by Me, what have you become? where
do you think you are going?
hear Me: return to Me, come back to Me, I who love you; learn from Me; I
am Holy, be Holy, live Holy; do not deny Me, telling Me you do not know Me
and that you never knew Me! have you imagined that I never existed and that
My Word was only to entertain Hebrews? believe in My Word for I am its
Author;
My Word is alive as I am alive; were it not, you could not have been; hear
Me, life is but a brief passage and you are but briefly going through it; with an
eclipsed life, how could you feel happy? how could any one of you believe you
are able to survive in darkness? not one reed lives without light; I am the
Light and being in Me you will live; I shine for everyone to see and be in My
Light;
My Heart pains to see you in the evil’s claws, remaining in darkness; I can
hear you all, how you are doubting and how you are analysing Me, how you
turn your faces away from Me, refusing to hear, refusing to see! you have
closed your doors to Me… My own! My own children analysing Me! many of
you disbelieving Me! how have you forgotten Me? how can a child forget his
own father or have any doubt of having one? is there on earth a child who
believes he never had one? name Me one child who believes he came on his
own… why, why do some of My children give Me so much sorrow?
I, God, am your Father, your Creator, and I love all of you; recognise Me…
do not doubt and do not fear Me; fear Me only when you rebel against Me;

To people like me, who forgot God.
Filled with grief, God said these words. For God created man in the image of Himself and
this image now was destroyed by man himself.
1

2
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why are you fleeing from Me? have Heaven as your home; My House is your
house;
children, children are you denying Me because I, God, do not fit into your
scientific world that you have created? are you trying to destroy your spiritual
life? do you mock those that still have faith in Me, calling them dreamers?
those whom you mock, calling them dreamers, are those who are awake and
My Home will be their home, sharing all that I have; and in My pastures of
repose they will rest, never more wanting, never more suffering;
I am Holy, so be holy, live holy; glorify Me; receive Me; believe in Me and
love Me; be in My Light; hear Me now:
I, God, am revealing Myself again in your era; yes! in your time; I am the
same; I am with you always; glorify Me and remember: I will be calling you,
Vassula; have My Peace; I will guide you; I love you;
remember: I will reunite you;
(Later:)
are you happy to be with Me? leave your worries now and feel happy;
I, God, am the same; I lead My own in the same way; I bless you all; learn,
Vassula, that it is I, God, who is leading you;1 remain near Me, never fear Me;
meditate, daughter, on My Holiness more; write this now:
I am Yahweh who is leading you; I have, daughter of My choice, been
leading, at the beginning of times, Hebrew prophets, teaching them, guiding
them and helping them to recognise Me; I, Yahweh, am the same God;2 I led
many wise men; I, God, work in the same way; I mean to bring all of you back
to Me; I will remain near you; learn that I, God, will reunite you all to fill up
my sanctuaries; I have revealed Myself again to lead you back to Me;
I have been watching you scatter, abandoning Me and forgetting Me; I was
waiting for your legislatures to improve; I was reminding you that your life is
but a brief passage on earth; I was reminding you that I blessed you; I am
slow to anger; I, God, am full of love;

October 12, 1986
peace be with you; Light is giving you guidance; beloved, live peacefully;
I want to tell you that I felt peace and comfortable with Dan.
(I felt nostalgia for my angel.)
leave him, for he is but My servant; I am your Creator, God Almighty;
I must tell you that I did feel in peace with Dan and that I love him.
I know, leave him;
I had problems accepting that it was really the Most High speaking to me in such a simple
manner. My mind reeled.
2 Ex.3:15: “Yahweh, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the
God of Jacob…”
1
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He told me once: “No man ever loved his angel as much as you do.” Did he
say this, meaning it?
he meant it; leave him now and be with Me; lean your head on Me; feel how I
love you; you are my daughter; I am your Heavenly Father and I bless you;
you are Mine; I am Yahweh, and I will never let anyone harm you; feel My
love I have for you; listen to Me:
I watched you grow from your tender childhood; I held you close to Me and
saw you were pleasing to My Eyes; I looked at you grow like the wild flowers I
created; My Heart was filled with joy to watch you live in My Light; I
remained near you; My bud started to blossom, you reached the time to be
loved; I felt you and you delighted Me; I felt your heart and blessed you; I read
your wishes and loved feeling them; I remained near you, helping you to keep
up your beauty;
I saw you had flowered, so I called you, but you did not hear Me; I called
again, but you ignored Me; you came to see Me now and then and My Heart
rejoiced to see you; these few times you came to see Me,1 I was filled up with
joy! I knew you were Mine, but you seemed to have forgotten Me; you never
even felt that I was near you;
years went by; your fragrance left you; your leaves, exposed in the harsh
winter winds began to fall; your head was bent and your petals lost their
velvety freshness and their beauty; the sun had started to scorch you; your
feelings grew hard; hear Me, I watched you with pity; I could not bear it any
longer; many a time I approached you, feeling you, but you were too far gone;
you could not recognise Me; you knew not anymore the One who was bent
over you, holding you and calling you by your name;
I lamented to see your beauty gone, to see that I held in My arms a
wretched child, deplorable to look at; your sight made My Heart cry, for I
could still see in your eyes a faint light of love, the love of your youth you once
had for Me; I lifted you to Me, your little hands clutched on Me; I felt relieved
to see Me child needing Me; I took you back home and healed you with all My
Love; I gave you water to quench your thirst; I nourished you and I slowly
nursed you back to health;
I am your Healer; I am your Redeemer; I will always be; I will never leave
you; I love you; I, God, will never let you lose yourself again; delight Me now
and stay with Me; I raised you up, beloved; lean on Me, turn to Me and look at
Me; I am God, your Heavenly Father; realise why I am with you; I, God, will
do the same thing to all My other sons and daughters, for you are all Mine; I
will not let them scorch in the sun; I shall protect them and restore them; I
will not wait to see their leaves scatter; I will not wait to see you thirst;
remember, I, God, love all of you; I am going to reunite you all;
(In this passage, God showed me a vision while He was speaking of the state
of my soul. Had I died then, my soul would have been in a very dark area.
What I saw was this: I saw myself as a tiny child, around six years old. I
saw myself stretched on the ground, lying on my right side. I was very thin
and I had barely any hair on me, it looked very, very short. The place was
very dark and the sky black.
1

In Church.
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Then I heard myself. I was breathing with pain, just like someone who has
got asthma. Standing near me, behind me, was Someone. His mere presence
was consoling. I saw him bend over me and lifted me all the way to His
Bosom. I felt his Immense Love and I saw this little person that was me, turn
my eyes leftward to see Him. The white of my eyes was yellow and I was
shocked to see how sick I was! With the little strength I had and whatever
was left in me, I saw my skinny little hand stretch and clasp desperately His
large sleeve. Immediately at this gesture I felt the Holy One’s Heart: His
Heart cried out of pity, such pity and love! He carried me then ever so gently
and tenderly to His House. And like a watchman, His Eyes never left me.
And like a most loving mother, He raised me. And with His Love, He healed
me.)

October 14, 1986
peace be with you; feel loved; hear Me:
I, Jesus, will assemble My children and have them meet Me;1
What will You tell them?
I will tell them this:
do not despair; I, Jesus, have come to give you hope; love one another, My
beloved ones; I will be here in a short time again; I love all of you; remember,
do not be discouraged; need your Heavenly Father; love Him more for He is
Holy, so be holy, live holy; I, Jesus, am the Light of the world; I come to bring
hope for all those that lost their hope; find in Me Peace; Vassula, I, Jesus
Christ, lead your hand; it is I; glorify the Father in keeping and following His
Commandments; pray, lest you will be put to the test; pray more and be
awake;
children, whom I love with all My Soul, approach Me to learn from Me;
follow Me and learn to be Holy; love your enemies and leave your hatred;

October 15, 1986
peace be with you;
Can I be in Your Light?
you are; hear Me: I, God, am the same,2 and I work always in the same
manner; true, some of you do not know Me and you do call Me mysterious
because you have not understood My heavenly work;
I, Yahweh, am your Creator; I, God, create endlessly; accept my creation as
it is; when I was with the Hebrew leaders, they heard and retained My Calls;
they accepted Me, recognising Me and worshipped Me and invoked Me;3
I think Christ was speaking about the future, of how He’ll spread His Message.
As all this was beyond me and my mind reeled, God was trying to take away my doubts, that
were really obstacles.
3 I really had problems accepting that God was really speaking to me. God was again trying to
convince me that He does call.
1

2
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I, Yahweh, am the same God; I work in the same manner; delight Me and
believe it is I, God, who am with you again; I exist and I live; My door is never
barred; My door is left open and all is heard by Me; I am free to step out any
time it pleases Me; years make no difference to Me; I am the same; listen to
Me:
I, God, have been calling you1 constantly; why could you not hear Me2 all
these years? a few heard Me; I am not difficult to attain and I am not
complicated, beloved; do not shut your ears, hear Me: I, God, take every
opportunity to be with My children and draw them near Me; I am a living God
and I exist;
(Later on:)
peace be with you; I, God, bless you; remain near Me; feel Me3 and lean on
Me; blessed be your boys,4 I will care for them; love them both in the same
way; blessed be your lives and blessed be your family; I bless each one of your
family, may they find peace and love; all blessings live; go and rest;

October 21, 1986
peace be with you; I, Yahweh, love you; delight Me and stay with Me; come
closer to Me…5
I, Jesus, love you; eat from Me; remain in Me; I am here helping you, see? I
am in you and you are in Me;6 do you remember My words? “I shall not leave
you orphans, I will send you My Advocate to be with you forever;”7 did some
of you believe I had abandoned you?8
9tears will dry, sorrow will leave you, sufferings will vanish, weariness will
end…
O children of My Heart, what have you become! I suffer to look at you
tormenting yourselves; how My Heart pains to see you losing yourselves…10
make peace, My children; do not defy each other; love one another as I love
you; pray, live in Me and free yourselves from evil;11 come to Me; I love you so
much! pray! I am longing anxiously for all of you to come back to Me; I am
praying for your souls, praying that you wake up and see how you are
withdrawing yourselves from God the Father, leaping into darkness, not
knowing why; evil has set up all kinds of traps for you, banning you from all
understanding, manipulating you with his evil grip upon you;

All of us.
Paying no attention to His Signs.
3 Feel His Presence.
4 My two sons: Jan and Fabian.
5 God the Father stopped and Jesus His Son continued to speak.
6 Jn 15:4: “Remain in Me, as I in you.”
7 Jn 14.
8 I think the question was aimed at me.
9 Very gravely, Jesus said these words.
10 I had to stop there. Jesus was very distressed, in tears. I could not bear it.
11 From evil attachments of this world.
1
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I watch all this and groan with pain, feeling full of pity to see you heading
for the traps set up for you; how could I not suffer seeing My children taken
by evil?
I will remain in you, loving you; I, Jesus Christ, bless all of you;

October 26, 1986
peace be with you; I am here; be in My Light;
(Doubts again! My mind just can’t get used to all this!)
Please name yourself.
Yahweh; listen to Me:
I have waited for your legislatures to change and I have been watching you
closely; I have been listening to your bleak leagues; I kept silent for quite
some time delaying My urge of flaring up against you!
I’m confused! Is it You, Lord?
(It was the first time I heard God so angry.)
I Am; listen to Me; since I regard you as precious and since I love you all, I
want to wake you up; I want you to realise where you are heading to;
(I was still confused…)
all relationships between fathers and children do have times of reasoning,
accept My Message;1 hear Me: have you not understood? have you not yet
seen My signs? do you not know how I work? listen, listen to the cries of the
dead you have slain and the innocents’ blood2 you use as pools to quench your
thirst and water your desolate lands; for how long should I keep Myself in
check? I turn away My Eyes, the sight of your deeds revolt Me…
I groan with pain to have to watch you, you, My own children, turning into
murderers! hear Me: is it because you believe that I, God, am not? you have
made liars of My prophets3 to justify your actions of destruction, lust and
greed; O how blind and deaf you have become; fastidious towards Me and to
what I have given you; disbelieving My Word, blaspheming My Word; you
have turned against Me and your hearts have turned into stone; your ears you
have waxed and your eyes you tore out, rather than letting them see the Truth;
wicked you have become, ignoring My blessings, feeding yourselves upon
vipers…

Heb. 12:5-8: “Have you forgotten that encouraging text in which you are addressed as sons?
– ‘My son, do not scorn correction from the Lord, do not resent His training, for the Lord
trains those He loves and chastises every son He accepts’ (Pr. 3:11-12). Perseverance is part of
your training. God is teaching you as his sons. Has there ever been any son whose father did
not train him? If you were not getting this training, as all of you are, then you would not be
sons but bastards.”
2 Aborted children.
3 God’s Voice sounded bitter.
1
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I have been listening attentively but I have not yet heard your cry of
repentance… no one repents of wickedness; you are burdening Me with your
wickedness, you are rebelling against Me; tell Me: for how long am I to keep
Myself silent? sons and daughters, raise your eyes and look at Me; cease in
doing evil, come back to Me, do not reject My Call; I am Holy, I am Holy, I am
your hope of cure; so stand up and use your limbs to walk with Me, your eyes
to see the Way, your ears to hear My Call, your heart to understand that I am
Father;
I heal; I will heal your eyes that you have cast out, to make you see the
Truth, and My Hand that is stretched out for you, to lift you to Me; I am your
Eternal Father, come and rest in Me, and you will feel the Love I have for you
and the Peace I can give you;

November 2, 1986
peace be with you; I, God, called you irrespective of what you are; I love you;
hear Me, Vassula: I have formed you to be able to recognise Me; it is I who
helped you to flourish, so glorify Me and lead others too to Me;
Oh, how could I? I don’t know how!1
I, God, will help you; feel happy and do not feel burdened; I will not let you
drown!2 I find ways to give My Messages, so do not worry, My Vassula; I shall
guide your step; I, God, am in you; never feel abandoned; I live in you;
beloved, I shall fill you with My Holy Spirit, be full; I, Yahweh, beckoned you
to follow Me; with Me you will feel My Peace, you will be joyful; let everyone
rejoice and understand that I, God, am a living God;
I will give you My support; remain in My Light and remember: do not get
discouraged for I am always with you; go in peace;

November 10, 1986
(For two days I felt terrible. Doubts again! Satan attacked me for two whole
days. All this is beyond me, and I feel very discouraged. How can God be
speaking to me? Every time he approached me, I would discard Him. My
mind is reeling… How is it possible that God can speak and converse with
me! I must be dreaming, yet I go for dictation.)
peace be with you, child; I, Yahweh, am present; hear Me: I bless you; live in
peace and never, never feel inconsolable for I love you; why have you doubted
that it is I? have I not taught you to love Me? I guided you and helped you; I
shone on you;
I am discouraged.

1
2

I was at a total loss with God’s command.
There was a tone of fatherly humour.
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the devil left you feeling discouraged; I have indeed felt your misery so I have
come down to encourage you; I, Yahweh, will never leave you; do not ever
believe I will forsake you; I am always near you, so turn to Me and look at Me;
feel My great love I have for you; why, did you believe I hid My Face from
you? My love I have for you is eternal;
I, Yahweh, have approached you even though you had forgotten Me and
never remembered Me for several years; I have approached you although you
had no love for Me; I came down to you to tell you of the love I have for you
and to remind you that I, God, have always loved you; I came to teach you My
precepts: learn that I bless and love each one of you; you are My beloved sons
and daughters whom I cherish; I gave you this grace to be able to see Me,
recognise Me, and hear Me; I called you and you heard Me, My child, but why,
why were you so indifferent towards Me?
I don’t know why.
is it because nobody told you that I blessed you, that I love you, that I am your
Heavenly Father and that you are Mine? have you not known, have you not
heard, that I, Yahweh, am your Father? has all this been hidden from you?
have they not taught you who I Am? hear Me and take My Message:
free yourselves from the chains of evil; the devil’s flames are only growing,
getting closer to you; ah, I am afflicted and I groan with pain to see you lying
listless, wretched; you are not aware of what is happening to your soul! I am
Holy, live holy; do not listen to those apostates who still wander in darkness
telling you that My Word is for the old; learn that your soul lives on, so do not
harm yourselves by remaining asleep;1
hear Me, daughter: leave your doubts and listen to Me; come to meet Me in
this way; meet Me for I am your Creator; see? I, Yahweh, taught you to love
Me irrespective of what you are; listen to Me:2 why, why is it that My own do
not come to Me anymore? why are they abandoning Me?…… how could they
forget Me? does a bride forget her bridegroom?3 for countless days you have
forsaken your Redeemer; do not ask: what is His Name? I am He who
pampered you from childhood; do not let yourselves by drifted away by the
current of dead things which lead you into arid lands where dryness prevails,
for you shall die; your throats will dry from the sun which will scorch you;
come to Me, come and I shall fill your cup; I will brim it over with living
water sweeter than wine and I will let you rest on My green pastures; your
wearied head you will rest on Me; should you feel naked and cold, I, with My
cloak will give you shelter and warmth; then I will pour all My love I have for
you and shower you with My blessings; ah…what will I yet not do for you,
seedlings!
remember this: I could choose any dry piece of wood and turn it into a
fruitful tree; I do not call only the just and the blameless, I call every son and
daughter of Mine, irrespective of their deeds; I, God, love you in the same
way; you are all from Me, so abide in Me; do not question yourselves why it is
that Yahweh appears now, again, calling you; I am free to ride the heavens
and pass by you, I, Yahweh, am the first and till the last, I shall still be there; I
God then turned to me.
God had a very kind and fatherly, complaining voice.
3 Is. 54:5: “For your Creator is your husband, Yahweh Sabaoth is His Name.”
1

2
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am free to step out of Heaven and leave My Throne to descend all the way
when I please; I have not changed since My creation, see? I will always be the
same;
and you, daughter, leave your doubts behind and allow Me to grasp you by
your hand; I bless you for the love you have for Me and the faith you have
given Me; I, God, love you; go in peace;

November 17, 1986
peace be with you; I, Yahweh, formed you; I called you and you heard Me1…. I
preached to you and by paths unknown yet to you I conducted you; lift your
eyes and look at the One who adopts you now; understand that I it is, who
gave you this gift;
yes, I have blessed you and gave you My Peace; beloved, you are Mine;
learn how I, Yahweh, work; learn by reading My Word; I am your Teacher so
do not despair for you are only in the beginning of your learning; do not be
afraid, My daughter; Vassula, I know your capacity; so come to Me any time
for I am your Redeemer;

November 18, 1986
Can I be in Your Light?
you can be in My Light;
Can I be with Yahweh, my Lord?
I am Yahweh and you are with me;
Did you call me?
I did; I called you;
Are you my Lord, the Author of these calls?
I Am their Author;
You call many, don’t you? So this is a regular call like all other calls, the only
difference in this is that it is in written form, isn’t it?
My daughter, my daughter, hear Me:
by calling you in this way, I mean to contact others too, for all those who
abandoned Me and do not hear Me; because of these reasons this call is in
written form; I, Yahweh, will remind them in this call of many events so that
My beloved ones may approach Me;
accept the way I am conducting you: I will encourage those with little faith
to build up their faith in Me; it is a call for those who laid aside My Word, to
bring them back and read My Word; it is to tell them that My Word is Alive,
1

God seemed most pleased that I heard Him.
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Holy and Blessed; it is a call to wake them up; it is a call of love and peace; it is
a call to remind them how their foundations began and that I, God, am their
Creator; I want to remind them that they are not fatherless and that I love
them all;

November 20, 1986
peace be upon you for your faith in Me; cling on Me and lean on Me; I,
Yahweh, will give you strength; I love you, daughter; you will have My Voice
whispering in your ear, leading you, guiding you, counselling you for I love
you; I will teach you to notice the difference between My Voice and other
voices; I will strengthen your feelings and discernment to enable you to
recognise Me;
hear Me: I am your Teacher who blessed you; Vassula, do you feel happy
meeting Me in this way?
Very happy! Overwhelmed! Because I feel entirely covered by Your Love.
I, God, Yahweh, love you; have My Peace and do not forget that I am always
beside you; never ever be discouraged, daughter, when you fall into errors for
you are learning; you have just begun learning; always lean on Me and I shall
never fail you; I, God, am before you; do not let men discourage you;
remember, I, God, am beside you;
(Later on:)
peace be with you; I, Yahweh, am here; listen and write, daughter:
for how long are you1 able to endure without Me? sanctify yourselves! live
holy, be holy, for I am Holy! I have come to tell you, My child, that no one can
live forever in darkness; I have fashioned you to my likeness; I gave you a
heart to love and understand;
tell Me: what can wilderness offer you? it will give you blisters on your
skins and your palates will dry; you will be craving for shelter and you will not
find it; there will be no one to give you rest or clean your wounds, no one to
soothe you and give you water to revive you; I am the Way, I am the
Redeemer who will send His Peace to you like a flowing river; I shall fill you
with living water; let the wicked abandon their wickedness and turn back to
Me;

November 21, 1986
peace be with you; I, Jesus, called you; be peaceful and write:
I am always with you; you2 are not invoking Me; I can see how you are
changing; bureaucracy is overpowering My Church; listen to My anguished
cries: you are revealing Me in a different way than the way I have taught you;
some of you are damaging My Church; I stifle, I suffocate, to see you knocking
down what I had built; how can I see all your sins and not cry out? how can I
1
2

God talks to those who abandoned Him.
Jesus speaks to His teachers.
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be pleased when you remind Me of the Pharisees? why have you forgotten
what came out of My lips? how could you not love one another? how could
you honour Me when you select and reject?1
I was not nailed on the Cross for only the just; may your eyes be
enlightened so that you can see My riches;

November 22, 1986
peace be with you; I, Yahweh, heard you;
I’m not progressing and I feel discouraged. I don’t know what will happen to
me with this. What will become of me? What is this all about? I’m not sure
anymore! Why these dictations?
do not get discouraged; demons are trying to deceive you; I have formed you;
do not allow them to discourage you; do you know why these demons want to
discourage you? they are evil and are determined to stop you, daughter; they
were angry at My Plan since the beginning; you are progressing; I have
restored you since the time you have accepted Me; are you feeling happier
having recognised Me?
Yes, I feel I need nothing more than You. You fill my life.
come then, let us train; listen now, and beware of voices which do not come
from Me; stay alert as now; I am Yahweh, God Almighty, and I am the Author
of revelations; what you can see, daughter? can you see what I have for you in
My Hall?2 a table which is full, full of blessings, abundant and with all the
fruits of My garden; I prepared it and laid it out for My children… daughter,
what can you see now? can you see My fountain?3 yes! this sparkling water is
for you to drink,4 it is living water; feel the surrounding of My House; yes! it is
big and there is space for many; I have rooms for all of you;5 My House is
Holy; My House is Peace; come now and see; tell Me how you feel; do you feel
happy?6 yes! there is love and peace; I am present; you can feel My presence; I
am Peace;
His Teachings. The Traditions of the Church.
“On this mountain, for all peoples, Yahweh Sabaoth is preparing a banquet of rich food” (Is.
25:6). God gave me an interior vision. I saw a big hall, with enormous columns. It reminded
me of Milan’s Cathedral. But in the middle from one end to the other was a long table. That
table contained so much food! Different plates and near each other!
3 Even then when He was talking I saw on the right side, not far from the table, a fountain.
The water that sprung up was broad and crystal-clear; it had a different aspect from any
fountain I’ve seen, because it looked alive. The water seemed silverish and as though it was lit
from within. I was looking at it from the right side of that Hall and I was near it.
4 “Oh come to the water all you who are thirsty; though you have no money, come!” (Is. 55:1);
“Let anyone who is thirsty come to Me! Let anyone who believes in Me come and drink!” (Jn.
7:37-38); “I will give water from the well of life, free to anybody who is thirsty” (Rv. 21:6).
5 “There are many rooms in My Father’s House; if there were not, I should not have told you”
(Jn. 14:2).
6 God allowed me to move from where I was near the fountain. I looked up and saw a veranda
surrounding His Hall and there were doors. I understood that there were rooms. Then on the
floor I was standing there were two doors opened. I entered into one. I crossed the room
which led me in another veranda and I looked at God’s Glory; above all, I felt Him present.
1
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daughter, now that you have seen the splendour of My House, go and tell
them; go and proclaim to My children My glorious Name; bring them this
message of peace; tell them of My table which is laid out for them of the space
My House has to offer and that I, Yahweh, am waiting for them; let them
come to Me so that they share My glory; daughter, you have done well; I will
progress you; I, God, love you; go in peace and love all your duties, beloved;

November 23, 1986
(When I showed these messages to one of the priests in the Bangladeshi
seminary, I was rejected totally. Discouraged and sad, I went back home.)
peace be with you;
Why is it that the priest was so closed? I thought they would be the first to
understand the matters of heaven.
I, Yahweh, am beside you; teach them;
(I was very distressed…)
be in peace! I am beside you all the time; you need not fear… I am Yahweh, it
is I who conducts you; do not be distressed; they have not understood; do not
let men be the ones to discourage you;1
dead are the days when blessings were welcomed!2 era, O era of little faith!
I stifle, I suffocate to watch My seed filled with dead words! arise! live! glorify
Me! era of little faith, have you closed your hearts forever?

November 25, 1986
I, God, watch; I see how they have closed their hearts towards Me; they know
no more the way I work; they do not understand My Signs; I have given them
ears, daughter, but they do not use them; I have given them eyes to see, but
they turn their eyes in the other direction, searching for Me where I am not;3

November 27, 1986
The air was still and everything was so quiet. It was glorious. His Presence was Love, Peace; I
felt His Splendour and His Majesty in His Hall but also outside. And strangely I felt at home. I
did not feel as though I was a visitor, I felt as though I belonged there. Then I walked out of
that room back into the Hall. I heard some noise from the other room with the door opened. I
entered and saw a child. Near the child sat a woman. She was watching the child, who was
making childish noises. I felt that they were souls. Yahweh had robed them for His Feast. Ah
how I felt in the House of Yahweh! “All find their home in You, my Lord” (Ps. 87:7).
1 Just here God seemed to be speaking alone. He cried out in a loud Voice, a Voice that
sounded ever so sad.
2 Then, even louder.
3 “God has given them a sluggish spirit, unseeing eyes and inattentive ears, and they are still
like that today” (Rm. 11:8; Is. 29:10).
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(Doubts! Doubts and doubts!)
My heart is trembling and my breath is fading away. Terror dwells within
me; I am the most wretched if I’m wrong in all this. Horror swells my heart;
ah, and the devil laughs at my fear… My God! My God, give me a sign! Am I
the prey of the devil?
peace be with you! I am Yahweh and I rule the heavens and the earth; I am
the Most High; lean on Me for I love you; here,1 hold the crucifix in your
hand;2
see,3 I locked your fingers together;
I love you; I will loosen your hand now; feel loved by Me, daughter, and
trust Me; go in peace;
(“Again, Yahweh spoke to Moses, ‘Put you hand into your bosom.’ He put his
hand into his bosom and when he drew it out, his hand was covered with
leprosy, white as snow. ‘Put your hand back into your bosom.’ He put his
hand back into his bosom and when he drew it out, there it was restored, just
like the rest of his flesh” (Ex. 4:7).)

November 28, 1986
(I feel totally discouraged; I did not ask for all this to happen to me. Why
should it be this way? What have I done?)
daughter? never be discouraged by men;
No one is with me, no one believes me. Am I mad? Why do they blame me
because You speak to me?
look at Me;4 be happy! rejoice, for I am beside you; feel happy, for I am near
you; I, Jesus Christ, will always be with you; rejoice! I have given you this gift
to reach Me and talk to Me in this way, and believe Me, daughter, when I tell
you that so few have your gift, although they are countless in numbers, those
who would have wished to have your gift; so rejoice! be happy;

December 2, 1986
peace be with you; I, Yahweh, am beside you; I am always near you; I watch
and groan on the aridity in men;5
come and lean on Me; the time has not yet come, in the meantime be
watchful and stay awake;
God was going to give me a sign.
I took in my writing hand a crucifix which was on the table.
3 My hand got so locked that I could not let go the crucifix, nor the pencil, or lift my hand
from the page either. But when He said, “I will loosen your hand now,” my fingers opened.
4 I looked at Jesus’ most loving Face. His expression was full of Compassion.
5 Here I just wondered when God would show His Message.
1

2
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How was this gift given to me. Did you, my Lord, decide suddenly?
let me reply to your question: I have given you the gift to reach Me in this way
any time and anywhere; it is I who called you; I, God, knew you long before
you were born or formed in your mother’s womb; I knew you and you are
Mine, beloved; I chose you to become My bearer; you are to bear My
Messages; I chose you because I willed it;
I watched you while you were growing, but you, you seemed to be unaware
of My presence; you seemed to have forgotten Me; while I saw you wandering
away, I called you, for the time had come; I was pleased that although you
seemed to have forgotten Me, you heard My Voice; I wanted you to love Me; I
wanted you to understand how much I love you; learn that I, God, always
reach My goals;
when I appeared the first time to you, I held you so that you lifted your
head and looked at the One who was in front of you; when you lifted your
head, I looked into your eyes and saw how unloved you felt;1 I, God, was full of
pity for you, to see you so wretched; daughter, I lifted you to Me and healed
your guilt; I wanted you to recognise Me for I am your Redeemer who loves
you; I healed and blessed you; I unfolded My cloak, asking you if you were
willing to share it with Me; I asked you if you wished to follow Me and you
replied saying that you needed Me and that you wanted to be with Me;
I, Yahweh, rejoiced to hear you say that you wished to follow Me; I then
taught you how to love Me; I taught you how to be with Me and how to reach
Me; I showered you with My blessings and I let you live in My Light; I then
poured out on you all My works so that you could glorify Me; I, God, have
asked you if you were willing to work for Me and you filled Me with happiness
to know that you were willing;
history is being repeated, you say;
Yes, my Lord. All those that received Your calls were rejected, ridiculed and
declared mad. In our modern society, I’ll receive so many scorns! Some
would go so far as to say I’m possessed.
let them approach you, those that want to laugh at you; little will they know
how grave their accusations will be, for they will be laughing at My given
words; I will deal with these later on;
have faith in Me; I will call you again to whisper in your ear preachings; I
will fill up your mouth with My words; I, Yahweh, am your Strength; I will
give you enough strength to enable you to overlook your oppressors who will
be many, My child;2 but I will cover you with My shield; no one will be able to
harm you;
let those who have ears hear Me, let those who have eyes see Me and
recognise Me; let those who have not closed their heart understand that I,
Yahweh, am offering My saving help to all nations; remain near Me, daughter;
I, God, love you;

I never believed God could love someone like me who never prayed or practised her religion.
I always thought He loved those who loved Him only.
2 In saying these words, God’s voice suddenly turned VERY sad. He sounded like a father who
had to send his son to war.
1
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December 3, 1986
peace be with you; I am Yahweh Sabaoth, Creator of all; I it is who called you;1
yes, in your generation too I can call and manifest Myself; I am the same;
blessed be your line of descendants to come; do not ever abandon Me; I will
instruct you with Wisdom; do not forget what I have taught you already; I am
pleased with your work; I will lead you all the way to Me; remain near Me for I
have selected a place for you;
Lord, where is that place?
(I thought, in another country.)
I will let you live in the middle of My Heart; daughter, acknowledging Me is
loving My Word; remember My Word is alive as I Am alive;

December 6, 1986
peace be with you, daughter; behold My Presence; I am your Heavenly Father;
be with Me; do not despair, you are still in the beginnings of My teachings and
I will progress you; have faith and do not let men discourage you now that you
are awake, for most of them are still in deep sleep; trust Me and lean on Me, I
am your Strength; I am afflicted to see how My children’s hearts are closed on
Me and do not understand My Works any longer…
when I was with the Hebrews, I called them and they retained My calls;
everything was written down; I it was who willed to teach you that
I Am;
through
My Word
I taught you; I it is who called you, I it is who calls still; to Me a thousand
years is a single day;2
do not lament on having to take My Word; I love you and I am fully aware
of your fears… remember: I it is who chose you; I it is who leads you; I it is
who selected you; before you were born I knew you and blessed you,
daughter;
I will be ridiculed just like all those who received calls from You. Now I’m
aware that I’ll be mocked by men; people will not believe me. I will be the
laughing-stock of our own times!
yes, many were ridiculed before you for this is how men’s hearts are; they are
coarse and hard; listen to Me: I, God, am a living God and I never
Again, I was wondering how could God speak to me as He spoke to His ancient prophets.
Then, God looked at me and somewhat reproached me for my attitude. I had been
complaining sometimes that I had to sit and write when I was called.
1
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commanded anyone to be godless; I gave men a heart to think with; to capture
your attention, daughter, I had sent you My servant Daniel to bring you to
Me; I had given him My orders; I it is who willed t show you My Works; do
not fear, I come with peace for it is peace I want from you; I want you to live
holy;
But, my God, You have chosen me?
I know what I chose; it is, Yahweh Sabaoth, who speaks; walk with Me, and
when the time is ripe I will take you to Me; go in peace now, I am always
beside you;

December 10, 1986
daughter, be near Me; I am God the Almighty; glorify Me by awakening My
children; tell them to read My Word, tell them to read My Call to you and to
them;
Ah… I want to obey You but I tremble in my bones from their reaction. Then
they might get scared.
alarming them, you mean; speak to them and do not be afraid of anyone;
My Lord, I don’t know how to handle all this. I don’t know even how to
speak, I’ve never done these things before. Can’t You put in my heart and in
my mouth Your words?
I will;
It is not, my Lord, that I don’t want, but I simply don’t know how to speak.
I know, depend fully on Me; I will place the right words on your lips and I
shall fill your heart with My own words; I am fully aware of your capacity;
courage, daughter;

December 14, 1986
I am willing to follow You and be whatever You wish me to be because I love
you, Lord. So I will cling on your robes and even if my feet do not go
forward, drag me then. I might have moments of weakness but I really want
You to take me where You want me to go. I’m telling You all this now when I
feel strong right now. Overlook my weakness in Your Compassion. I’m
asking You this now, O Lord. This is my contract with You, Jesus Christ.
I heard you, child; I, Jesus, heard you, beloved;1 live in peace, you need not
worry since I am your Teacher; from Me you will learn everything; behold, the
Morning Star is soon to be seen; rejoice! I am soon with you all;
1

Jesus was moved.
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blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God;
Is this actually happening? Is this really all happening, that each time You
speak I hear You? Yet Your Name was given to me, is it really happening?
it is;1 I am here;
Is it really You?
it is; I, Jesus, am here;
O Lord, please open their hearts that they may receive You.2
(This came out of my mouth more as a lament than a prayer.)
are they ready to receive Me?
I don’t know but surely You can help them to be ready, and to understand?
I will help them; wait and you shall see; be watchful, Vassula; for I am soon
with you; I love you;

December 15, 1986
peace be with you; I, Jesus, am with you; try and discern who is with Me;
(I saw with the eyes of my soul, His Mother.)
Your Mother! St. Mary?
your Mother too, child! listen to Her:
3daughter,

Us;

I love you; I am also near you; courage; stay with Us and work with

Yes, I want to.
(I suddenly remembered an old dream, when I saw St. Mary. I had dreamt
when I was around 10 years old that I was getting married and I was
getting married to none other but Jesus! I did not see Him but He was there,
the Invisible God. I was supposed to walk with Him among many people (the
invited guests) who opened, while cheering with palms in their hands, a
passage to let us go by. Then I saw a door opened. When I stepped in that
room, I met St. Mary. She came forward and hugged me. She was very
happy and around Her were other holy women. Then, suddenly, She started

Jesus seemed amused.
I was talking about the time God will send me out to the nations with His Message.
3 St. Mary spoke. This was the first time.
1
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to fix my hair, my dress and was very keen that I would look perfect and
beautiful for Her Son.)
(Then Jesus spoke.)
do you remember? I gave you that dream when you were eleven years old; I,
God, had selected you; I kept your memory fresh for that dream so that today
you would remember it;
What did it signify?
it signified that you would be chosen to work for Me; I, God, always reach My
goals; I wanted you to love Me; I will bless you to work for peace; I will teach
you to be holy and live holy, for I am Holy, and anyone working for Me has to
be holy; courage, daughter; remember, I, God, am always beside you and I
love you;

December 18, 1986
peace be with you, daughter; be fruitful;
Ah Lord, please teach me to be!
I will help you; near Me you will learn to be; every step you take I, God, bless;
go gather My children and let them share1 your happiness; let my children
rejoice, let them be as happy as you are; be fruitful;

December 27, 1986
peace be with you; I, Jesus Christ, am here; remain in Me and give Me your
hand; I, with your hand in Mine will guide you; you will walk with Me; your
step will keep pace with My step; you will learn to be with Me as you have
learnt to love Me and recognise Me;
you will learn to help many, so cling on Me and be watchful; I will make
you understand in good time;2 pray with Me and be blessed; I, God, love you;
blessed are those that have not seen Me and yet believe in Me; they shall
inherit all that I Own;

December 28, 1986
peace be with you; I want you to bear in mind that you will walk with Me; I
want you to bear in mind that I, God, love you; remember always these words;
be blessed and rejoice, daughter, have you not understood?3

By reading His Messages.
I was wondering when all this would come to pass.
3 God cried out loudly these words with a tone of amusement.
1

2
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(I had not reacted.)
All this still seems beyond my human comprehension?
why? I want you to realise that I have blessed you and you are abiding in my
divine Light, being in Me; love Me with all your strength for I, Yahweh, have
set My eyes on you; meet Me when you wish;

December 29, 1986
daughter, look at Me;1 why are you finding it difficult to believe it is I?
(I kept quiet and lowered my eyes, almost brooding, just like when a child is
found to be doing the wrong things.)
I, Yahweh, asked you this;
Cast one look at me and You will understand why, my Lord. I am helpless
and wretched. Your generous gift to me passes my understanding. You are
confiding so many things to me but I am without counsel, without speech
and I need Your help!2
pray to Me, invoke Me and you will get My help; live in Me; I am your God;
one day, and that day is near, you will understand fully what you have been
given as work; now you are still in the beginning of My Call and I have called
you so that you work for Me; remember that I, God, am your Teacher and I
am able to reach My goals; accept My calls and My visits to you until I come to
deliver you; accept My adoption and live in Peace, for I love you; feel free with
Me and rely on Me;
believe Me, daughter, when I tell you that you are weak; I can use this
weakness to show My Power and My Authority; I delight in you… I, Yahweh
Sabaoth, will help you and others through these Calls to live holy; you are
growing now in My Courts, be happy!
I tell you, My Messages will remind all of you how your foundations began,
that My Word is alive; they will revive you; they are holy as I am Holy;
daughter, later on you will understand fully my saving help; crushed you shall
not be; let your hope be always in Me; let not the hostility of men discourage
you; you are in My Heart so do not be frightened by flesh;3

December 30, 1986
Lord, You are the same One who called Moses?
I am the same God;
I was downcast, a bit. I feel imprisoned in my bones, somehow it is too difficult to believe
that this is happening; it’s like a dream.
2 In Bangladesh, I had no priest friend who helped me or advised me. A few friends shared,
but were as ignorant in these matters as I was.
3 It means by mortals.
1
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era, O era! little do you know that I, God, shine on every faithful heart; I
will always find ways of calling you: “eno o cosmos ekhi afissi to Foss, Egho, o
Megas Theos tha vro messon ma ertho ke na fotisso;”1

January 1, 1987
(Just after midnight.)
I, God, love all of you; augment your love for Me;
(Later on:)
peace be with you; I, God, am here; offer Me your love now and let Me rejoice;
I, Yahweh, delight in you;
Lord, did you always pick up someone to be your messenger (like in the Old
Testament)? Will you always speak to us?
here is My answer: I, Yahweh Sabaoth, will always find you; for My sake and
My sake only have I acted and will act; am I to grieve forever? this way of
finding you is one of My ways;
We are in 1987! Some people will not accept it. We have the Holy Bible to
study, they would say.
these ecclesiastical messages are a reminder; for in My Heart was a day of
mercy, the hour of My saving help is here; after all, am I not Father? am I not
the saving of My seeds?
I have my eyes set on each one of you; My gaze never lets anything go by
unseen; I want to remind you that My Word is meant to be read; My Word is
blessed; I am the Almighty God and am free to step out whenever I please;
why, did you think, daughter, that I will make any difference if you are in
1987? your era makes no difference to Me;
listen, for Me a thousand years is yesterday; My door will always remain
open… bear in mind, daughter, of My choice, that I will call you again; why,
did you believe you are different? or that I never really spoke before as I do
now?
I, Yahweh, blessed you all; I have my eyes set on your poverty;
Jesus told us once that a prophet is never accepted in his own homeland.
Many will not accept me as Your bearer. Most of Your messengers were
treated as fools, or told they were possessed; they were slain.
live in peace, daughter; lean on Me; I, God, will be your Strength; with Me you
need not fear; I will help you; love Me always as you do; My Spirit will bring
you together again; I love you, daughter, have My blessings;

Greek: “Although the world has abandoned the Light, I, God Almighty, will find a means to
shine on you.”

1
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January 2, 1987
I am here; blessed are the little ones for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven; I
love you, daughter, wait and you will see; one day you will abide in My eternal
Light;

January 5, 1987
peace be with you; daughter, you are My Own; glorify Me and be an
adornment for My Name; make Me known to all those who do not yet know
Me…
feel happy for I love you; since you are working for Me now, Vassula, bless
My children; will you bless My children? do; I am asking you, daughter;
How do I do this, Lord?
bless them;
Is this done in my prayers?
yes, you can ask it in your prayers…
do it; do it;1
(I prayed to God asking Him to bless all those I knew, by name.)
good, this is the way; I, God, bless all those whom you mentioned; I, Yahweh,
love you;

January 6, 1987
(As a cloud dissolves and is gone, the hard shell covering my heart is also
dissipating. What is happening to me, Lord? Why did you choose me as Your
target now when my heart is exposed and has become so sensitive? I can see!
I was blind once, but now I can see all the afflicted. I can see the misery
around me, O God!)
peace be with you; daughter, I delight to feel your heart’s feelings! I will help
you work, fulfilling each duty; I have unveiled your heart and have washed it
clean; go in peace; I, Yahweh Sabaoth, am beside you and love you;

January 7, 1987
peace be with you; I, Jesus, am here, Vassula; I will make you understand how
much I suffer seeing so many souls lost; I suffer and suffer…
Jesus, I wish evil stopped existing! I wish You would feel happier.
1

I was hesitant; I had never done this before and so I tried.
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do you desire that evil stops too?
Yes!
beloved, go and wake up My children; let them understand that evil is
trapping them;
(I realised that the Saviour was asking me to go and witness.)
Help me! For I know so very little!
I will, daughter; full you shall be many;1

January 10, 1987
peace be with you; are you ready to hear Me? I am Yahweh; do not worry, I
will guide you; you will not fail Me for I will show you the way; I will place My
Words on your lips, have you not noticed?
Yes! I have found myself sometimes having the same construction of phrases
as you have been giving me, when I talk to my friends, about what You have
said.
I have told you that I will enrich your speech; your speech will be My speech;
I have also learned new words too.
yes; you are learning…you will come forth from My Mouth; daughter, you do
not seem to realise yet fully the work I am giving you…
No. No, I don’t. I’m fearing to realise!
I am glad you are truthful to Me; you seem, though, to forget that the One who
is with you is the Almighty God; I am the Almighty and I hold the keys to
Wisdom; I have in the palm of My hand the whole universe; learn that I can
alter heaven and earth;2
The problem I have is to have full faith. I am weak, helpless and as You say,
nothing. I can’t see but that which I’m not.
rely on Me, daughter, have you forgotten My Works? no one can oppose Me;
come and recount My marvels; come and meditate in your heart on My
prodigies…
It is not up to me, my Lord, to ask You this, but since You are able to
scrutinise our hearts, and no secret can be hidden from You, I keep asking
Although this phrase sounded rather enigmatic, the Lord shed His Light in me to grasp its
meaning. It means: “When I will fill your soul with My Spirit and My Wisdom, you will go out
and witness. By witnessing, many will convert, and these converts will convert others.”
2 (Note added later.) God was speaking about the New Heavens and the New Earth (Rv. 21:1).
1
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myself: “Why me? A nil. Ignorant of religion. Ignorant of Your Works.
Totally powerless and a nobody. Why, why did You pick up on me?”
Vassula, I chose you to hear My Voice so that I show my graciousness to you
all; I wanted to raise you from Nothingness to show to the flesh1 My
handiwork; though many will turn against you and be your opponents, you
will not be scathed; false witnesses shall rise against you but while their hearts
will be coiling malice, I will be showering you with My blessings; I shall not be
deaf to your cries, My child; I have preached to you so that you glorify My
House; I have asked you if you wished to work for Me, have I not?
Yes, You did, and I said: YES.
I have named you ‘My bearer’; I want that all nations hear My Words; I will
instruct you and tell you the way to go; you will go out and tell them that My
Word cries out for Peace and Love; My Word is divine. I long to divinize you
all!
I fear that many would just reject and pour scorn on what You are giving
me.
trust in Me for I am your God, I will watch over you and I will be your adviser
for My interests; Vassula, My Word2 will grow tall as the cedars, its branches
will spread like open arms, reaching many nations, feeding the poor, healing
your wounds and your sick, cleaning your stains and healing your
wretchedness, soothing you, lifting you to My breast, loving you and teaching
you again how to love one another and how to love Me;
My arms will deliver you from evil, for you are all Mine, beloved; look! look
above you, look at my creation, all creation obeys My Will;3 little one, how I
see through you!4 do not fear; cling on Me; see this brilliant decoration
luminating My creation? this is only one of My many mysteries, many of them
remain hidden; daughter of My choice, I will reveal the treasures of My Heart
to you and you shall prosper from Wisdom;
little one, I am pleased with you; come, let us learn:5 you will be able, in
spite of Satan’s attacks, to write everything I want, for this is My Will; learn to
praise Me, remembering who I am; Wisdom is given by Me; learn that
Wisdom augments your faith; I want you to grow perfect in My Spirit; grow
tall as the cedars and the cypress, for in you I will breathe many revelations;
listen, every branch of yours will blossom and will bear fruits of Peace and
Love; I intend to fill your storages with My produce; I have heard your
petitions, and so I am willing to give joy to you all; now I am sending you to
them to be among them as My gift; I will give you to all mankind; I will
shower down learning and discernment on you; I will convey you with My
message to every nation:
Mankind.
God means His Message.
3 Suddenly God again looked at me, stopping. I felt like air. So powerful was His look that I
felt it go right through me.
4 God seemed amused and delighted.
5 I really felt as if I was His pupil, for the manner and the sound of His Voice were very much
like a Teacher’s.
1
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“accept her for she is from Me; may all the nations benefit from her, for she
will offer My people bread from Heaven and will fill them up; she will fill
them up with My Knowledge; My people will lean on Me to find comfort and
they will bless Me; O all of you who will be able to recognise Me through My
Teachings, they will gain happiness in heart; many will pursue her like a
hunter after his prey, but I will come to her rescue; others will listen and
spend their time in My sanctuaries; blessed are those that unite with her; I,
God, will be among you and you will see this sign on her, for she will be
growing in My House;
behold, the Morning Star1 is soon to be seen; from Heaven I call to you to
remind you that the Heritage is yours too, were you to recognise Me; today I
am sending you one of My Own; in tilling her you will toil a little while but
soon you will be eating from My crops; leaving her you will lose her, harassing
her I will give her strength to overthrow you; how harsh she will be to the
undisciplined! I am giving her strength to call Me anytime she wishes; once
you hold her, you will learn from Me;”
today I am pouring on you all My Wisdom to enlighten the present dark
world; I, God, come to shine on you all, revealing My Face as never before,
thus enabling you to understand Me more; ah, how I long for every soul to
receive Me for in receiving Me they will obtain peace; but now evil has a grip
on them, teaching them to be evil and follow evil’s ways; evil has blinded them
and filled them up with all kinds of weapons, stimulating them to become like
her;
I fear for them because they are in danger and I love them; I have been
giving them signs of My divine love; I am with them when they are in trouble;
I always cover their nakedness with My graciousness, and My hand is
outstretched to them to reach them, but they never seem to see Me; I call
them to acknowledge Me as Father, but they never seem to see Me; they do
not seem to hear Me either; Mercy is leaning over them, giving them signs but
they do not recognise them;
now I am sending you to them as My gift; gather them together to
annihilate the enemy who keeps you separated; I am giving you speech to be
able to talk to My people and lead them back to Me; let their palate discern
the flavour of My manna; beloved, you come from Me, and I will shower forth
My Wisdom on you so that you may glorify Me;
God Almighty, Father of all, will I glorify you in the end?
I will be glorified, daughter; I, God, always reach my goals; always remember
this: your pace will follow My pace, forever;

January 19, 1987
I am here; I am the Lord Jesus Christ; allow Me to feed you with My
instructions, little one; allow Me to feed you with My Wisdom;
little one, you must grow to bear good fruits; you must become fruitful to
be able to feed many; I shall teach you to be constant and alert over the work I
am giving you; I will have your eyes fixed on Me until you complete My work;
1

Jesus’ Return.
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I have allowed you to enter My Courts and be at the service of your King; He
will teach you everything and your branches will spread in every nation to tell
them the hidden sense of My proverbs; and beneath them,1 My children will
camp and shelter themselves;
arise and glorify Me; I will build you strong; I, Jesus, will instruct you with
instructions wider than the seas and I will pour out teaching on you like
prophecy; learn and take your fill from Wisdom; O come all you that are
famished and thirsty; come, for My bread is free; come and eat to your heart’s
desire; come and fill your cups; satisfy your palates with My bread from
heaven, bread of instruction and understanding;
O daughter, how I long for this day, the day you will grow and your
branches will bear the fruit of peace and love, yes, the day of My glory; I, the
Lord, love My children everlastingly; tell them, tell them how I feel for them;
let them know of My Love;2
I will tell them, Lord; I will…
stay near Me, Vassula, for I know how you love Me;3 teach them how to love
Me; remember, you are in My grace;
Lord, what do You want me to do?
you will give My written messages and I will help you; call Me when you wish;
I am always near you; go now in peace; I, God, love you;
I love you too.
(Later on:)
(Have you ever been visited by Yahweh? Have you an inkling of the extent of
His Presence? Have you ever journeyed hand in hand with Yahweh? Tell me
all about it if you have. God is clothed in fearful splendour, and His Presence
with me is beyond my comprehension. Supreme in power, I fear Him. Where
is Yahweh taking me? What are Yahweh’s intentions for me?
I knew You, Lord, only by hearsay, but now what can I say? A glimpse of
Your celestial Courts was given me, a sight that man cannot even gaze on
from afar. How am I not to fear Him? And now here I am, praying to Him
who restored me to favour, to publish far and wide His hymn of love and
sing it before many nations! Yahweh is opening my path to go forward.)
O Lord, how am I to go and speak on matters I cannot understand and on
knowledge beyond me? If I plead to You to remain hidden, will You take this
as an offence?
I am here; I heard you…why are you fearing to be revealed?

The branches.
I can’t explain in words the love God has for us. While God was saying these words He was
feeling at the same time sad, very sad. I felt sad that so much love is ignored by us.
3 I felt Him need so much consolation.
1

2
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I know that You are all-powerful, yet I do not understand why Yahweh is
revealing Himself to me in 1987, and why, My Lord, You are giving me all
these accounts.
I want to let you know how I work; have you not heard that I speak by dreams,
visions and signs? I speak first in one way, then in another, until I am heard;
do not fear; Wisdom has brought you up and will train you; I revived you so
why do you fear? do you understand how I work? I it is, Yahweh Sabaoth; tell
Me, little one, who taught you to love Me so much?
You, my God, through this message.
yes! I it is who taught you!
(Suddenly the veil which separated me from God was ripped off. I had
known all the time that behind this veil His Glorious Majesty was sitting on
His Throne, but now this hour terrifies me. I am standing in front of my
Maker, a forbidden ground for flesh. I am quivering in front of such
Splendour and Holiness.)
you are fearing because you are starting to realise that it is I, Yahweh; yes,
daughter, it is I who is, who was, and who is to come;
I fear You. I am quivering in front of Your massive power.
do not fear; come, approach Me; I love you…
I am worried, and am fearing the outcome…
do not worry; I, God, am your Father; the heavens and all the creation are
made by My fingers; all this in the palm of My Hand; remember that I am
before you; My joy lies in your childishness; learn that in My great love I
descend to offer you all, My saving help; child, be My bearer; do not fear, I
will lead the way; you delight Me… work with Me, writing down My messages;
remain near Me and do not fear Me;
I shall bind you to Me with My sweet conversation so that I safeguard My
House; the poison is spreading in My House but I will make that My enemies’
fall; I will teach you now My ways and you will learn, daughter, to walk with
Me; be blessed, and do not forget how much I love you;

January 25, 1987
courage, daughter; I, Jesus Christ, have instructed you that the cross you will
bear is My Cross of Peace and Love; but to bear My precious Cross, daughter,
you will have to do much self-sacrifice; be strong and bear My Cross with love;
with Me you will share it and you will share My sufferings;
I was pleased to hear your prayer of surrender; in surrendering to Me I will
lift you to heights and show you how I work; I will mould you, if you let Me,
into a better person; you have given Me your consent to become My bride, so
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what is more natural than for a bride to follow her Spouse? I am glad you
realise your worthlessness; do not fear, I love you anyway;
hear Me: do not be discouraged when I point out to you your weaknesses,
since I am here with you to help you; trust Me always and depend on Me;
understand Me by reading My Word; do not fall into traps, be aware of evil;
keep close to Me and you will be safe; I will always remind you to stay awake;
O daughter! how I long for this day!
What day?
the day when I will send you to all mankind as My gift; they will learn too to
love Me and they will understand Me more; Wisdom will share her resources
with all mankind; go in peace now and fulfil your duties; let us go together;
(Later on:)
Lord, my God, my soul melts within me in Your presence. Joy and Peace is
enveloping me, for I am under a shower of blessings.
Vassula, you felt My warmth and the peace of My Heart; go and tell them; let
them all know that My Heart is an abyss of forgiveness, mercy and peace; I
love you, child, for hearing Me;1 come, let us go; discern Me and keep Me
company;

January 26, 1987
I, Jesus, love you everlastingly; hear Me and always remember this:
I, Jesus Christ, your Redeemer, love you from the depths of My Heart;
approach Me and listen to Me; I want you to put all your trust in Me; have
faith in Me; I want to warn you of what will happen: having found no evil
spirit guiding you, they will induce in you another theory, the theory of the
subconscious mind activating you, beloved, which is a psychological effect of
the brain; many will be gathering against you; many will be breaking My Law;
many will hound you as a suspect and their wickedness will oppress you, but I
will answer for you; even when I will be proposing peace through your mouth,
they will be all for war;
I am warning you, daughter, let not your era change you; cling on Me, your
Saviour; I am always near you; do not let them afflict you; I will be near you
helping you; you seem sometimes to forget My Presence; keep Me company;…
O Vassula, how I long for the day of glory!
why do you keep your question withheld?
Yes, Jesus. ‘The day of glory’ – what does it mean?
I will tell you: it will be the day when all the revelations will come to light; it
will be when all that has been written by Me and My Father will come to light;
the Truth will not be concealed; come, now2 you are learning;
1
2

I understood, His Call.
I understood that the time had not yet come for my mission. I was still learning.
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January 28, 1987
I am here, daughter; I am Wisdom; be ready to deliver My message to all
mankind; I, Jesus Christ, will augment My graces;
(I hesitated here.)
Vassula, you are not different in My Eyes;
But Jesus, I am different from others, who received messages from You.
Most of them were religious already. They were nuns who were devout, but
I, I am like the rest of the world. I do not fit in this picture!
you are thinking in human ways, child; feel loved by Me;
(Then Jesus, hurrying up, said what follows. It was as though He wanted to
tell me these things before I opened my mouth to add more stupidities.)
daughter, come, let us be together; feel loved by Me; come and pray with Me;
(We prayed together.)
glory be to God; free yourself and come closer to Me; lean on Me; delight Me
and lean on Me; I want you, Vassula, to understand that I love you; you seem
to avoid approaching Me because you feel unfit for Me; you even went as far
as to deny Me1… and instead you asked My servant Daniel to be near you;2
O daughter, I love you; have I not laid down My life for you?3
It is just that I do not feel worthy of You and Your Love!
how could you think this way?4 I laid down My life for everyone, worthy and
unworthy; leave those thoughts and come to Me; I am calling you so approach
Me; allow yourself to rest in Me and never deny Me; I love you as you are,
wretched, helpless and guilty;
I have already told you that I will form you; you must leave yourself free in
My hands and I will mould you into what I would like you to be; come,
beloved, I am with you and I am your Holy Companion guiding you; I, Jesus
Christ, will reveal you soon; you are to be among mankind;
Jesus, You know that I do not understand all that’s happening, but my soul
rejoices to be with You in this way and my eyes are fixed on You. Now I
know that You are a living Saviour. Here You are, in my room, whispering a
message in my ear, chosen out of thousands to be sent out to the nations with
Your love hymn. What more can I ask for? Although many will be
confounded by your choice, Your yearnings will win their hearts. You, who
set out from Your Throne, leaving Your royal crown aside, You came down
Jesus was really hurt.
I felt so unworthy of Jesus that I called my angel Daniel to be with me instead.
3 This came out from Him like a long lament.
4 Jesus appeared bewildered.
1

2
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again this very minute to lift my soul from this exile. O yes, I want to follow
You!
I am glad to take you with Me; follow Me and remember, all that you will be
doing will be done with Me; I will be your guide, your lamp and your shelter
till the end; then I, Myself, shall come and deliver you; call Me when you wish,
call Me and I shall descend from heaven;
do not forget My Presence; abandon yourself entirely to Me and I will
consume you with My love; your wretchedness appeals to Me; come and
glorify Me with the love you have for Me; accept My teachings for they are
meant to feed many; salvation comes from Me;
let Me tell you: the poor will receive as much as they want to eat; I am
known never to forget the poor; so come and let Me thrust you in the depths
of My Heart; My Love is fathomless; remain in My Heart and you will be
healed, daughter;

January 29, 1987
I am Yahweh, your Heavenly Father, Creator of heaven and earth; daughter,
little one, My dearest, I love you; fulfil My message; do not fear, I am always
beside you; go and declare My Word and deliver My message to all mankind;
do not fear, I shall open your mouth in prayer; I will fill you with the spirit of
understanding; you will toil day and night, but not in vain; accept My
messages, beloved; you will walk with Me; I will be your guide; do not worry
for I will supply every want in due time;
(Later on, Jesus spoke.)
it is I, Jesus; come, Vassula; all the messages are given by My Father and Me;
fulfil My Words; do not fear; I will remain with you; I will be teaching you; I
will be your inheritance; come, let us go together;
follow Me, beloved; I am Jesus Christ;
Am I hurting you, Jesus, unwillingly? I have this tendency to wrongdoing.
you will grieve Me, daughter, were you to abandon Me; loving Me as you do
rejoices Me; do you not understand? realise that by leaving Me I will get
offended, Vassula; I, Jesus, have taught you to love Me;
Jesus, what is the proof it is You in all this?
look at yourself, you are the proof; you are the proof of My love;
Vassula, I roused you from nothingness to be with Me, so come to your
Consoler; approach Me and do not fear Me; I will form you so that you bring
back My sons and My daughters from far away; many of those who bear My
Name yet have forsaken Me will be adopted by Me as I am adopting you now;
so thrust yourself in My Heart;
Vassula, any time I feel your heart I find a soft spot on which I can always
rest My head; I feel I can rely on you giving Me rest; I, Jesus, love you;
remember that your sufferings are Mine too; lean on Me today and offer Me
all your love; I need to be comforted;
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(I was stunned that Jesus wanted comfort from me.)
How can I comfort you, Lord?
by letting Me rest on that soft spot; today I have someone whom I love that
will hurt Me once more; fill Me with your consolation…
What could I do to console you, Lord?
let me leave My Cross on you again; unburden Me, let Me rest; I want you to
bear it for Me because I trust you; O daughter, do not deny Me ever again like
the other day!1
Forgive me. I had felt so unworthy that I was tempted to call Your servant
and refuse You. I will not do it again.
O daughter, I know, but have I not laid down My life for all of you? here now,
I entrust you with My Cross; soon you will realise how heavy My Cross is;
later on, I will come back to relieve you; this is the way you and I will work
together; we will help each other in this way;

January 30, 1987
I want to thank You, Father, for delivering me from evil. My Saviour, I have
never thanked You enough when You came all the way from Heaven to me.
All the time You have been my Protector and Redeemer. When I was
surrounded by evil, my soul suffered. When Satan attacked me, with lies and
fabrications, You did not wait. You came to my rescue. Demons were all
around me to kill me, and so my soul, remembering Your works of old, cried
out to You. You came to me full of pity, delivering my soul from their
clutches. May You be blessed and Your Name glorified.
all Wisdom comes from Me; when I heard your cry in the days of your ordeal,
I lifted you to My breast; I, Yahweh, am your Redeemer; I wanted you,
daughter, to need Me; I wanted to remind you of My Mercy; O daughter, your
soul had been close to death; all evil was surrounding you,2 attacking you;
they despised you; becoming their sport they sought to take away your life and
devour you when they heard of My Plans; amongst the fury ravaging you, I
heard from earth your plea; how could I resist? I could no longer see you
surrounded by evil;3 I came rushing to you, enveloping your helpless soul in
My arms, lifting you in My graciousness to Me; I revived you when My Light
shone on you;

I had called my angel and pushed away Jesus.
This was when I was attacked by Satan, when he realised that God had designs on me; he,
together with his demons, wanted to kill me. God allowed this to happen so that I would cry
out to Him, need Him and abandon myself to Him.
3 I was attacked by the demons so viciously that when I called out to my angel the only thing
he could tell me was: “Pray!” My angel, too, was in this battle, helping to protect me.
1

2
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daughter, I will make you understand fully: I am your God and because you
are precious in My Eyes, I will protect your soul; I am your first Father; have I
not told you all about it and revealed it long ago? do not be afraid, daughter
whom I have chosen; I, Yahweh, will show My mercy to mankind and I will
heal many; I, Yahweh, have appointed you to be My bearer well before you
were born; you are to bear My message of peace and love and many will learn
to live truly a holy life in Me;
I will help you glorify Me and I will continue to teach you, daughter; I will
heal you from your guilt and I will give you My Peace, from My Heart where I
wish you to abide forever; I, Yahweh, will guide you till the end; I love you,
never forget this; I am Wisdom and all Wisdom will come from Me;

January 31, 1987
Jesus?
I Am; I am here; I, Jesus Christ, am your Teacher, your Spouse and your God;
Vassula, listen to Me carefully now:
My Father has chosen you to be His bearer; I have come to you in your
nothingness and revealed My Heart to you, blessing you; in all his
sovereignty, My Father conveyed you to His servant Daniel1 to attract your
attention; during this period, when he held you fast, to bring you to Us,2 you
were attacked; the devil, knowing of My Plans, tried to discourage you;
in the beginning you had no love for Me; yet I was near you all the time,
telling you that I love you; but you were cold and indifferent towards Me;
afflicted by untimely mourning, My Heart ached with sorrow; how was it that
Our own child would fall, corrupting Our image to that extent? where had the
beauty of Our work gone? so that you would see straight again, We3 had to
inflict on you the extreme penalty of your rebellion;4 you sinned but you were
still Ours; then, in the middle of your ordeal, I heard your plea; you were
beginning to realise that I, your Lord, could be your Refuge; to make you turn
to Me and surrender I had to order you to withdraw from writing; yes, I shut
the doors to heaven; I whirled you away by My breath of justice; I whirled you
away so that you would truly repent;
I wanted you to need Me; I wanted you to love Me; I made you feel the
touch of death, but I made you surrender yourself to Me as you remember; I
had then sent you My angel Daniel back to you to heal your wounds which
were part of your ordeal; Daniel’s work was to bring you to Us; it was I who
called you; I nursed you back to health with love and tenderness; I charmed
you with my beauty; I healed you so that you would be a fruitful tree; I
showered down learnings and discernment on you and dictated to you My
messages;
I am revealing My Face to you all; Wisdom is delivering her resources not
only to the just but to the unjust too; I love all of you, so I tell you: grow in My
Spirit; grow like the cedars, spreading your branches wide; I have raised you
My guardian angel.
The Holy Trinity.
3 The Holy Trinity.
4 He allowed Satan to attack me.
1

2
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to be My bearer to bring back to Me all those who are leading wicked and
foolish lives; I will take you on My wings and go around My vault; covering
the earth like mist, from heights to depths, across the seas I will take you; I
and you will cover the whole earth with My message;
Vassula, try and perceive what is written; I am your Strength, so do not
fear; all the revelations I am giving you will come to light; I am your support
and I love you; accept My teachings; I am instructing you to be My follower;
instruction comes from Me; Wisdom loves life and shares out her works with
the simple; I will give you that ever-flowing River in abundance; then, like a
drop of morning dew falling on the ground, I will send you out to all mankind;
I will give you to them as My gift, thus enabling them to understand Me more,
for this is My Will;
O daughter, how I long for this day!
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